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C4LE*DAR -FOR BEP2'EMBER,

8 Thureday. Firet Thureday.t
4 Friday. First Friday. Votive Office ofthe

Sacred Heart.
ô Sundsy. l5th Sunday alter Pentpcost.
7 Monday. Votive Office of the Hol Angels
8 Tuesday Nativity of the BeodVirgin.
10 Thuraday. St. Nicholas of Tolentino.
13 Sunday. 16th alter Pentecost. The

Noly Nome of Mary.
14 Monday. Exaltation of ltheItoly Cross.
15 Tuesday. Octave of the Nsdivity.
18 Wednesday. Emaber Day-Fait.
18 Priday. Ember Day-Faqt.
19 Baturday. Ember Day-Fest.
20 8unday. 17th aller Pentecook--goven

Dolours of the B. V.
21 Monday. St. Mittthews. Apostie and

Evangelist
27 Sunday. Ith alter Pentecoeat

29Tuesday. St. Michael the Archangel.

Tua FumEs-TUE PEOPLE's DUTY.-If you
wish to have an bonest press you mnuai hon-
*stly support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1885

OUR 1PROSPECI'us.

Tube want of a Catholie paper ln the,
North-West has been long and keenly
fait and the. publication of the NORTH-
WEST-REVIEW is intended to fil that
'want as far as possible, and not, as ia
erroneously thottght, ta wage war againat
ot.her denominations, far from it. There
la perfect accord existing batween Catho-
lies and protestants in this country, and
the NORTH WEST REVIEW will do no-
thing that wil l any way diturb that
feeling, on the. contxary, ita endeavor
wiil be ta perpetuate it and te use- ita
power in e-ery instance toi avoid any-
tbing that would put an end ta the pres-
ent barmony exiting between Catholics
and Protestants.

The, main endeavor of the. NORTH-
WESI REVIEW will be the. diffusion of
Cathelic literatur.; ta supply pure, oid,

and entertaining reading for Catiiolics,
and wil strive ta prove such a companion
ta ita readers that its weekly appearance
wiUl be anxiousîy looked for.

The greatest cJaim on which the
REVIEW seeka a place ini the.houge.-

hold l, that it lSa and always wiýl b.,

thcroughly and uiicoipromisingly

Catbolic.
on the, question Of politic-a question

Whichl largely en tera in to the composition

of mçotnewpapers--this journal wiil b.

OOlipi@%iuly ludependelit. Tii. op:nion
that Catiiea papera should, in a great

Measure avoid politios is shared in by
the. publiéher of the. REVIEW; but as

and influence for the veelfare, cf Manitoba
and the, North.West by advocating the,

emigraticu ta the. North-West, cf our.

co-religieniats freni lhe eastern provinces
as wll as&fram tiie mother country, net,

be it understond ta serve any sectienal

end but selely in the. interest of the,

North-West wiiich we beIieve offera
splendid advantages ta the. immigrant
and in this direction, the, NORTHWEST

REVIEW vell b. lu a position ta do!
much good owing te tthe fact liaI it wull
be read lu familles whicii cher journala
wiul net reacii.

By giving meliable information cf

the. resourcas and the peculiar fitnescf
tii. North-Wast as a home for immigrants

-net by offerîng unalioed or unprece-
dented advantages te tiie unsuspecting

emigrant-. but by stating truthfully the.
advantages ta b. derived by settling iere,

the, NORTIIWEST REVIEW hopes te

menit the confidence and support cf ail.

J. J. CHIADOCK.
Editar aud Pubuisher.

THE1 FRENCH ELECTIONS.

The. date flxed for tiie general election
is France is nove clsely ai iiaud-Octaber
4ti-and il is very gratifyîng te note
that the. Cathelie parly is alive ta lthe
gravity cf the. situation sheuld the.
infidals ratain the ascendency. Tiie
Frenchi Catholica are in the mia-
msjerity and siieuld therfore rule tii.
country. In the paet they have witnes-
sed their priesta exiled, their sisters of
ciarity dragged from, tii, bdside of tiie
sick, the housecf God desecrate, tiie
teachîng cf relîgieus trutha lu achool de-
nied, and the cross-tii, ambleni cf out
rede mptien-tmn doven from tii. acheel
and cemetery. Ail this and more hav4e
tiiey auffered at the handa of tiair infidel
rulers,but are now detemmined te suhmil
te tiiese indiguities ne more, and resclv
ed tiat Catiielica veili gevern Catiioli<
France. Ther. la great nacassity foi
pelitical enargy and organization on ti(
part of tii. friands cf religion. and the
recant utterances of the Cathoic leader,
show the. situation is well understocd
Tiey pancaive tiat if thase enemias e
Christianîty contrel the, destinies of the
country, military service wl b. impesec
upon sex4uarlets, tins inherfering veit]
tiie formÀtion of thi. ciergy, and cens.
quantiy' weakaning the~r rauka, thui
cempieting the. work of spoliation alread,
begun. But the. decided action cf tbi
Catiiolica in this carnpaign gives us grea
nope; they have issued an appeal ta th,
electars veiicii must tend te bring abeu
unity, regardiesa of political learnings
and a change in the. existing state 0
thinga must necassarily folieve. Ti
heavene are brighteuing for the future e
Catholîciain in France.

E VOL UTION IN RELIO O.

Thesla tthe caption cf au article in j
recent issue of TiEa MANITOBÂN. If, foi

3sootii, the. Catholic Churci is net te bi
ceunted lu lie 4' creeds cf Western Cii
endeni," the. general trend of lie articli
may b. admitted as correct. Tii, write:

fasaerts: "Te-day tiiere are men o! veu
tested faith and moralihy cennectd witl
every creed of western Ciinishendom vehi
openiy iicld Darwin's views "-furthe:
on-,, with tiie graveti cf religieus tolei
allen and liberality, tiie feeling in fave
cf cerporate unity among Christiana ha
gainad ground. It la being more ang
more feIt that some common ground c
faitii baing taken, uon-essntfal malter
mugit eafeiy, and peniiaps veell, b, lef

yte individual judgmeut."
We shall endeavor ini tie confine'

limita cf an article te explain wiiy tii
Catholic Church is flot obiýoxious te tii
remarks contained iu the, hwc passage
quoted.

No Catiolie holds, uer eau hcld IlDa,
,tin'a views2' A tiieory cf evelutior
yvery fanrgiient, however, cf that construe
8.et from Dsrveîn'a unproiad hypotiese

planation la afforded us. Wass i im-
mediately or veas it mediately ? Was it
lu au instant or veas it during a protract-
ed pericd of mauy years 1 -. , - It is net
a mattar vhici can materially affect cur
duties te Ged or our religious attitude or
iu any way be ueedful for us ta know. .
Wiiat does il r.ally Aignify froni a reli-
gieus point of vieve, - helier Adanis
body, are yet bils seul iiad been breatied
int it, vere instantly prepared for ils
receptien by tie command cf God, ori
only slovly and by a graduai precesa ef
greatan and greater develepmeut? Till
lie seul informed it, il centainly veas not a
portion cf Adam's human nature, vhehter
it iiad occupied eue second or a tioueaudt
yaars iu making."

We have ne space for the discussion of
cf tiie nierits cf thia tieery. Tiiose
Catiiolics vWho iiold it sea lu Il nothininl-
consistent vith any doctrine cf the
Catiioliec ciurcii, and net falt.red oua iota
in their allegiance t ere, uer in the. firn
belief ilulier infillibiiity ln matters eof
faiti and nierais, and her surpassiug
vejadoni lu every regard. Wiiatever in
the future may b, tii. assuned conclu-
sions cf science, Catiolice have uothiin@,
ta fear from tiiem. Scintists are froni
tume te tme broaching new theories and
discarding eid cnes, but their proved
conclusions can neyr be inconsistant
viti the. dogmas cf the Catiiolic ciiurch,
ilthe plilar and tii. ground of truti."
Wiat se bas taugit as essautiai in tie
centuries past, she wiul continue ta teaci
as essantialinlutiie canturies te corne
sud science "'iii neyer prove ber false.

Tii. faiti-ve. siouid ratier say the.
vies-of Protestants bas ne sucii sur.
rasting place, and hence unlike Catiiolics

> hey are ever hiable te ha tass.d about
by eveny newly pnopounded scientiflc
hypothesis vhici te-morrove may axplode.

r llaving ne assurance tiat vhat tiey have
*cousidemad essential is lu fact sot they
are aven prepared ta place it upan the
list cf non-essentiais; tiie resuit is lie

tlatter are even inceasing; sud the furthen
1rasuit is thal lhe spirt et indifferentiani

lai daiiy overveheiming tiani. Tii. muci
rbcasted unity cf Protestantieni le s uuity
ecf indifferentiani. ,On thie cher band
6 vehla ths kind of unîly iluocti. increase

among Protestants, tiare veas neyer par
*haps a tme inleheiistory ven the. uuity

>f of tie Catiollc churci was se intense as lu
eour even day. Over two iiundred millions

c f aIl people$, tribas and languages cf al
hsorts and conditions lu obedience to oe
2-man, in vhoni tiey nacognize lie Vicar
scf Jesus Christ, keeping the unity cf lthe
yapirit in tii. bond cf peace- truly tuis

e is tii.Il unity cf fait."

8 NOTES AND COMMENT&.
it

, Tii. Englisi are lu convulsions over
)f Parnell's recent utterancas ; but mayylhe
at not ask ",vehat are thay going ta do
>f about it."

Why should net the. Catholic Journal-
is of Canada forni a national league.

aOtier countniee ihave tiiern. Tii. mgny

radvantages te b. derived from such an
association aasily suggest theniselvas.

'e_________

t Mn. Chamberlain says that "lHome
8 RulA for Ireiand means the. destruction
ir cf the. Britishi Empira." Nevertiieless
lIreland nmust aud shahl have Home Rule.

h
'o Wa publishin l another calanin a l.tter
ýr wiicii vas addrassed te the Free Press
rby a Catiiolic laymnaii in answn 10 the

)r sophisme cf the Bey. Mr. Silcox, Winuî-
sa peg's sensatiousl pulpiteer. W. niay
d add that lu quoting fron thei.l"Christian
1f Doctrine." the rev. gentleman mgit have

sa ah least gave the passages in full and net
ft attempt ta detart lie meaning cf tiie

cotext by detaching stat.mentsthier.-
id froni.
te
le This week we cali atten tien te s subi
Sject cf vast importance ta Catholica ci

this continent. It is the appeal on be.
r- haîf of the. Catholie University, vehich.
aw. publisii alsevere. W. advise our
t. readera te read the. document, vehicl

OFFICIAL.

D-ECR.E2UM URBIS -ET ORBIS.

Among the mnany acte of Apostolic vig-
ilance by which our Most iioly Lord,
Pope Leo XIII, since his entrance upen
the. office cf Supremeo Pontiff, labors ta
inaure, witii tiie ielp of God, tiie restor-
ation of the Church and of seciety in
general to that state of traniquility which
le se mucii ta b. desired, one of the most
ccnspicuous is the. Encyclical Supremi
Apostolatus, datad September 1, 1883,
concerning the celebration, duririg tiie
wiiole montii of October that year, of the
most lIoly Rosary of tiie gloricua Virgin
Mary, Mother of God. That observance,
by a special providence of God, was
chiefly irstituted for the sake of preserv-
ing sounduess of faitii in the Lord's flock
and cf rescuing seuls redeemed at the
cest of Hia divine biood from the path-
way of eternal perdition. On account cf
the. gladdening fruits of Christian piety
and confidence in the heavenly patron-
age cf the Virgin Mary wiich wer, reap-
ed that month from this eminently bene-
ficiai work in avery part of tiie Catholil
world, and also on account cf the. con-
,inuance cf calarnities, another apostolic
letter IlSupariora Anno " was issued on
August 30) cf the following year, 1884,
containing tiie same exhortations and
injunctions respecting the. dedication of
the. comîng month et October with equai-
ly solenin rites and equally fervent piety
te tiie ionor cf tiie Most Blessad Virgin
Mary, Queen cf the Rosary i for persever
anc. in what has been undertaken le one
cf the. principal fruits of a good werk
and is aise a pledge of future success.
Being, tiierefore, intent upon this matter
-seeing on the. one iiand that we have
been distressed hitherto on every side
by many evils, whil, on the other band
there continues te flourisii among Chris-
tian people that faith whicii works by
love, accompanied by an almost incalcul-
able amount of reverence for and confi-
dence in tiie most loving Mtiier of God,

-Our Most Holy Lord wishes that nove
lu ev.ry place the most ardent zeai and
alacrity should be siiown in persevering
ail witii on. heurt and nund in prayer
with Mary, tii. Mother of Jeass; for ho.
entertains a sure and certain hoe that
ah., veho alon. has destroyed ail heresies
througiiout the. world, wilU, if we on our
part big forth wcrldly fruits cf penance,
turn away ut lengti the. avenging angai
cf divirie Justice and bring us safety and
peace.

His Holinesa, tiierefore, directs that
ail the. regulations which h. made the
last îwo years with respect ta that montii
in wich the. celebration of tiie Blessec
Virgin Mlry, Qu.en cf the. Rosary, takes

r place, should be observed this year like.
* vise, and aie in subseqiient years, s(
long as the presant distressing state cf
the. Churcii and oi public affaire con.
tinues, and se long as it ie net granted tc
the. Ciurcii te return thariks ta God foi

-the. restoration te tth. Supreme Pontifl
c f hua tfull liberty. He, tiieretore, decreee

aand commanda that every year, froue the
flrst day cf October te tiie second of the
ensuiug November, at least five decadep.
c f the. Rosary cf Mary shali b. recited
.very day witii the Litanies cf Loretti
in ail parisii churches tiiroughouîti<h

*Catiiolic world, and ire aIl public Rlaceî
of etvorsip, dedicated te tii. Mother ci

aOod, or even in etiier places cf worshiî
eta be aelected by the. jUdgment cf tlb
L. ordinary. If this observance is carriai

yout in îthe merninfi, the.prayers shah bE

rsaid at lhe tma of mass ; if in the. attai

e noon, tiie Most Holy Sacrament cf th(
ýt Euciiarist shahl be expesed for adoration
eand thon benadiction shah b. given tx
tie taitiiful. He desires aise that vehert
religious processions are allowed Ly tii
la N cf tiie country, thay siieuld b.e mad(
lu public by the. Sodalities cf lhe Mosi

n Hely RIlay.
3. The loly Father reneve tiie particula:

h indulgences granteï ut other tumes toala
ir veho have beau preeent on the appoint
Il ed dsys at thie public recitation cf tii

desas with lhe question lusa very tiierougi 1Resary, sud have effer.d up prayens sic-
aud lucid mannar, and earu lihe aima.
sud objecta of the proposed LI»niversity.
Miesa Caldwell has mest generously give
the aum -of $300,000; but the. permaucy
e! the. institution reste upen tii.
munificence of Catholica, sud vhether tii.
appeal cf lthe board cf trustes fer funda
vill b. promptly reapouded ta renisins
te b. sean. For our salves w, helieve
il Wun.

Ilis Grace A rchbishep Morau hock viti
iiim te Rome a large collection o! Ans.
tralian minerai and botanical specimens
for presentation te tthe principal mu-
seumsansd gardens lu Roume. 1

lia lhe Shate of ]Kansas thie Protestants
vie with the Catholica lu thein liberal do-
nationsatte fuud for erecting Catholio
churchea, knowing that their erection
wiul greatly add to tie inoreseý of per-
manent setlIer..

cording ta lie intention et Ris Hoiinessi
also lu tiiose wio, hinderad iiy s legiti-
mate cause, have perfonmed tiiese actai
privately, h. grauts aise for eaci tume an
indulgence on the. part cf God cf sevan
yearsansd saven perioda cf forly days ta
tics. wiie at lhe lime meutiou.d above
have parfes md, publiciy in churches,
the saine sets ten limas at leat ; or, if
they havesa lagilimate hindrauce, lu pri-
vat., if they have punified tiiemseives
frai themsoins by lie Sacraient cf Peu-
suce sud receîvd Roly Communion, h.
imparta froni the treasures of lie Churci
a Plenary Indulgence cf their oins. lie
bestaws tie free sud full pardon for
faulte sud remiasion of punialents ta
ahR thes, alie vebo, eltiier on the. day cf
the Festival o!flthe Blesaed Vfrgin, Queu
of the BRoary, or on Any cf'lie eight fol-
lowing days, have reccived the. Sea-
mente ase mentioued above, sud have
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prayed to God and His Most JIoIy Mother
according ta the intention of His Holi-
nesB in any place consecrated ta public
worship.

HisaJioliness, having regard in this
matter for tiiose of the faithful who live
in the country and for whom in the month
of October there wil be the special im-
pediment of the. duties of Agriculture,
allows tiien, at the. discretion of the.
ordinaries, to leave over in their parts of
the country the performance of the
several duties mentioned aboya, with
the gairîing of the. Holy Indulgence, to
the. ensuing rnonths of November or
December.

On al and eacii of tiiese matters our
Most ly Lord has commanded that the.
present decree should b. i8sued by the
Sacred Congregation of Rites and trans-
rmitted ta the ordinaries in ail places for
the faitiiful execution thereof. Dated
August 20, 1885.

D. CARDINAL BARTOLINI,
Prefect of theSacred Congregation ofRites

LÂIuRENxCE SALVATI,
Secretary.
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